
April 22, 2022

Hi Everyone,

I can’t believe that April is almost over! My time with your

children is quickly approaching, and it’s making me sad!

If you volunteered to supply anything for our Stem Shares Service Project, please

remember to send items in by April 29th.  As a second grade team we will be putting

together 100 birthday kits to donate!  Thank you all so much for your contributions!  The

kids are all really excited about it.

May 24th is field day and our lunchroom ladies are asking for a head count as to how many

lunches they will need to prepare that day so that they can order appropriately.  They are

asking for a head count by May 5th.  Please complete the attached google form to let me

know if your child will or will not be buying lunch that day.

Next week and the following week, we will be doing our final iReady testing for the year.

Please make sure your child gets plenty of sleep, eats a good breakfast and has working

headphones at school.

Finally, I am also including a calendar of count-down to summer activities that I have

planned for the last month of school.  Please print this and keep it handy for your child for

the month of May.

Here’s what we’ve been working on in class:

Writing

We’re working on writing narrative stories where students are making up a character who

has a problem, and needs to come up with a solution. We have already completed our

graphic organizers and are working on writing our rough draft before editing and

publishing.

Reading

Over the next several weeks we will be looking at several stories and analyzing how

different characters offer different points of view. One of things we are learning about is

telling the story from first-person point of view and third-person point of view.  In phonics

we are working on words with words that start with the letter w- and wh-.

Math

We are continuing to work on module 6. This module lays the foundation for multiplication

and division in Grade 3.  Students will begin by making equal groups using concrete

materials, learning to manipulate a given number of objects to create equal groups and

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe1pkCKlURFXp7eJ1t9dN20uTa2NBVo_qXZJq-aEdxB178UKQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


progress to pictorial representations. Students will calculate repeated addition sums by

adding.

Social Studies

Students have been working hard this week to complete their brochures of Highlands

Ranch. Groups of 4 to 5 students are working together to complete sections in their

brochures including the history of Highlands Ranch, events, culture, and parks and

recreation.  The hotel near Stem School has offered to put them in their lobby for guests.

If you ever have any questions or concerns please feel free to reach out to me.

Have a great weekend,

~Tami

Wishlist

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3QU0WSW5GN5EK?ref_=wl_share

